
In Witness whereof we the said Sacherns and Chief warriors and principal
women of the said Mississague nation, have bereunto set our hands and seals this
twenty-fourth day·of October in the year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred
and ninety-five.

Signed, senled and delivered,
in presence of us.

JOHN .BULLER, Adjutant. . WABAKANYNE, L.S. (totem)
R. Il. SHEAFFE, Captain 5th Regt. WABANIP, L.S (totem)
J. M. MAsoit, Lieut. 5th Foci. ^ WANAPENANT, L.S. (totem)
WM. GAINFORT,7 Ens. 15th Regt. TABANDAN,-US (totem)
W: JorNsoN CHEW, Indian Dept. OKMAPENEs L.S.J (toteni)
A. JONES, .D.P.. PAýToPKQUAN, L.S.] (totem)

No. 4.

J. GRAVES SrMCOE.{ Great seal of
1Canada.

GEORGE the THIRD, by the Grace of God of Great Britain France and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, and so forth.

To all to whom these presents shall cone, Gneeting:
KNow YE, that whereas the attachrnent and fidel ity of the Cbiefs, Warriors, and

people of the Six Nations, to Us and. Our Gove enment has been made manifest on
divers Occasions by their spirited and zealous E.'ertions, and by the Bravery of
their Conduct, and Wu bemng desirous of showing our Approbation of the same and
in recompence of the Losses they may have sustainedi of providing a convenient
Tract of Laiid under Our protection for a safe and suitable Retreat for thein and
their Posteritý, Have of Our Special Grace, certain Knowledge and mere motion,
given and granted.and.by these Presents Do Give and Grant to the Chiefs, Warriors,
.Women and People of the said Six Nations and their Heirs for ever, Ail that District
or Territory of Land, being Parcel of a certain District lately purchased by Us of
the Mississague Nation, lying and being in the Home District of Our Province of
Upper Canada, beginning at the Mouth of a certain River formerly known by the
name of the Ouse or Grand River, now called the River Ouse. where itempties itself
int Lake Erie, and running along the Banks of the saine for the space of Six Miles
on each side ofthe said River; or a space co-extensive therewith, conformably to a
certain Survey made of the said Tract of Land, and annexed to these Presents, anid
continuing along the said River to a Place called or known by the Nrne of the Forks,
and fron thence along the main Stream of the sail River for the spaee of Six Miles on
each side ofthe said Stream, .or for a space equally extensive, therewith,.as shall be
set out by a Survey to be made of the saine to. the utmost 'extent of the said
River as far as the saine has been purchased by us, and a.s the same is bounded and
limited in a certain Deed nade to Us by the Chiefs and People bf the said Mississague
Nation, bearing Date the Seventh Day of December, in the year of Our Lord On1e
thousan seven hundred and thirty-two; To Have and to Hold the said District or
Territo4 y of Land so bounded as aforesaid of Us, Our Heirs and Successors, to them
the Chefs, Warriors, Women, and people of the Six Nations, and to and tor the sole
use and Behoof of them and their Heirs for ever, Freely and Clearly of and from,
al, and all manner of rents, fines, and ýerviccs.whatever to be rendered by them or
any of them to Us or Our Successors for the same, and of and from aIl conditions,
stiptulations and agreements whatever, except as hereinafter, by us expressed and
declared. Giving and granting, and by these Presents -confirminfi to the said
ChiefN. warriors, women, and people of the said Six Nations and their Heirs, the
full and entire possession, use, benefit and advantage of the .said district or
territory, to be held and enjoyed by them in the most free and ample maniner, and
according to the several customs and usages of thein the said Chiefs, warriors, womnen,


